
4.4

Suffix: ing
List l" Write tfte word.
runnrng

plonning

digging

swirnming

hopping

stunning

chotting

tropping

dripping

grinning

scrubbing

shrugging

throbbing

humming

wro pp in g

whizzing

e hopping

propping

thudding

flUtvr rrr t r't.:\

2" Word building. Rewrite the word with the

suffix ing.

shrug

throb

whiz

hum

thud
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3" ftfiissing vowels. Fill in the missing vowels.

whipping \^/\ ' *

4" Narne"



4.4

Suffix: ing
5. Complefe eoch sentence with o list word.

We sre o\aur^, our next holidcg.

Dod was c\np p pr vr.rr wood for the fire.

The top *o, -Tl n,il*,* ond the noise kept me awoke.

I could heor mg mothii Jh, t-L i"*q loudlq on the phone.
J 

, 
t'

Mg dog wos Yuvrrrr'r,u{ in the gorden. , "1 ct'"X,1T^3

I couldn't woit for summer so I could oo sur,r**i*o in the pool.

Theu were f uvrwlvlq too fost for me to cstch them.J T

Ckalle*rrge words

forgetting f,.,no .\-[ ,,--o
forbidding ffi
..rrnrniffinn ' i i-U

submitting q *0,U, t+ ,-;,
worshippingffi

6. Write the word.

committing c_oy,t *^., \-l-;Yo
regretting

permitting

tronsmitting

equipping

7 " Hidden w&rds. Find the chcrllenge word.

orebilqrbiddinEfoerb _f u.[ , rL&;^,

dfgfdreoh igpLlg{ gd{ *qr*Lui*r
dfgvdgsubmittinqfgd _S-rt!* i \-t-i^q-_-----J-
gfvfequippingcifgrf 9{*_r
sdfvgdlormottingvxd fro-*^o \:I r',ro**- 'J-
revstrglgllingetogvr fe-s co[-[.,"-u---T----J-

ttico99lryg&tting 
-c-r;$a--uvrilE*permitpermittingperti 
4*ittirynr*'!_r'rgtrons F,l^q*q *, \4*i,r,

8. Con'lplete the sentence.

r ' , i-qLr*r\-t',*u his ossiqnment eorlu.:--_i-

She keepu Foq5*\ [,^g to bring her homework to school.

I am re lf e-\:biwq weoring mU uncomfortcble new shoes.

i wss

He is

the lagout of mU report when mU eomputer died.

As we wolked postihe temple we could see people

I

Dod is 
@the 

esr for our off road trip"

*irii:r;i:
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